
  

  

  
  

    
  
  

    

    AY, APRIL 16. 
better s. say, and we off pretty 
That is all right. I advise the | 

Preachers to marry, but put it 
; tll you are through school, and 

arty and be done with it. Do 
your marrying interfere with 

mportant work of your earlier 
For more advice on this im- 
subject you may address me 

Linclosing stamp, 1 suggested 
Ow that you gather material, | 
by I mean. sermons, yes, sermons! | 

cd o 
1885, 

upon the hearts of yout people. You | Po 
need not be afraid of talking it too | 
much: unconverted members may not 
enjoy it, but the children of God hail 
it as good news from a fir country. 

I have seen some preachers who 
were so miserably narrow in their 
views that they believed every cent 
contributed to missions lessened their 
already meagre salary by just that 
much, Hence they never advocated 

If you should £0 the Seminary, and ] 
then be so unfortunate as to go to 
Germany, or if you should 80 no- | < 
where, if you ever conclude you are | ri 
not Baptists in sentiment, I beg you 
have the manhood to leave the Bap- 
tist fold. 1 don't mean for you to be 

f such Baptists that you put on the war 
‘paint and go out in search of scalps. 
‘Live peaceably ith everybody, You! 

missions except in a most general way. | will not find this hard to do, if you | I know, under the training of such a | attend to your own business and let pastor as you have, and with all your, thers attend to the ‘advantages here, you wi ) 

/ instruct as to their RG 1 be- 
ve ia predestination. I am very 

in it was predestined before the | o 
i of the world that the 

oe io sey che mp Gah 
Surely it must be vastly important ah 

  
May be I will chen upon 

sist at the ordination of some of 
And it may fall 10 my lot t 
the charge to you. If it 
happen one part of that char 

‘be, “My brother, don't ne 

      the gospel and the spread 
is as plainly taught in 

.contribu’ uns have some system about | 
3 

Bat mey is not all 

church di velopment, 

people : bout 

Somtimes=~arid I would like'to 
out that word as long as possible, ; 
as to make it very doubtful in y 
minds—sometimes, about one lime 

‘a thousand, it may become nece 
for a preacher to supplement his mea: § 
gre salary with some sort of busine 
But about nine hundred and ninety: 

nine times the preacher is just mi 
taken, and if he will wait a little, 

sacrifice a little, and study and pray; 
a great deal, he will find a way out of} 
the trouble, so that he can give all’ : 

his time to the work to which he be-J* 
lieves God has called him. Sometimes Je" 

a move gets the preacher a support ing 
a new ficld, and his old field suppo: 
anew man. This is a big worl 

and the Lord has a great man 
churches, and I should certainly con 

clude the Master had another fi 

for me if 1 could not be supporte 
where I was. Does somebody 
“That means the poor churches ‘sha - : 
not have preaching!” It means NORE TCC baptized disciples, if disci: 
such thing—for there are no two t all, are only babes, and it is 
three churches in Alabama whie business to feed them; they are 
have any right to exist at all, ths recruits for the army of your 
could not support a preacher if th and it 1s yours to drill them. It 
would. If such churches can: Jour privilege to see to their growth 

found they either ought to disband 0 en and women in Christ. It 
the State Mission Board ought puld be your highest aim to see 
maintain them as mission stations. B veterans in the Lord's service, 

We preach to the young people hurch full of babies, from one 

| tell them to watch the beginnings id to fifty, would not be much 
ing about the country, you would not | evil. The first step is the most d A. An army filled with raw re- “have the conscience to quarrel if your gerous. Novel reading, and danei , never drilled, never disciplined, 

f church should fail to give you a full | ang profanity, and. chewing, g and going ag’ if at their homes, 
‘support, Keep an easy conscience smoking, and a e only thing before the | 

about _this—be sare. you. gi ort : | 
recel ‘When you make up your ‘ning. We ought to o preach some 
mind to earn, by diligent work, all this to ourselves, Here lies the great- 
that is paid you, your support will | est danger in a preacher's going intdh 
not be uncertain. A great deal of | business. It will unfit him ever after : 
complaint is made about the want of | for contented work in the ministry {Lord has another flock for you to 
support by preachers when the fault | alone. They all begin the same way. | '€"d- If you will develop your 
often lies with them. They either | “Jy's just for one yearto bridge over | church there is no danger but you will 
did not instruct their church as 10a difficulty.” He gets in that year, | Rave people to baptize; they will have 
the duty of supporting the ministry, | and spends the balance of his life try- | Ti&0t ideas of church life, too; they 
or they did not give the time the con- ling to get out. ‘If he does flounder | *'}! see all about them church mem- 
tract called for. Don't give half your | oy; a year or two, the old habit floun- bers whose walk proves to them that 
time to other things and then whine | ders hira back again, I am ou; this | Church membership Means something 
about want of support. I honor the | year—well, I hope I am out. When | 0°T¢ than a mere form. They will 
men who planted these churches and | | am away from home I- congratulate | P¢ more likely to be converted pec. 
worked.in the farm five days in the | myself on being out, but when I get | P'® 100, because, added to your faith- 

| week. They did the best they could. | back home, it’s hard to tell whether I ful instruction, will be the instructions 
In a new country where there were | am out or in. | and prayers afd examples of pious 
no churches, and no Mission Boards | 4.7 what of the preaching all these: | PO and women, 

to suppert the work, they preached | years? It is necessarily superficial This graze for members has got 

the gospel and God honored their la | and the most unsatisfactory business Wid bl preachers sometimes. You 
bors with abundant success. Unfor- | 2 man ever did, if he has a conscience know we Baptists insist upon a re. 

tunately Qr them, and the churches, | at all—and itis presumed that preach. | 8Temted membership. That is the 
and for us they continued to preach for | er: generally have consciences. { great difference between us and other 
nothing after the churches were estab Now it will be the easiest matter io i people. ‘But insisting on this keeps 

lished. If they had given up their | the world for you to call to mind us from growing; in members as fast 

farming and thrown themselves upon preachers who are engaged in other | 38 others, may be, and so some of our 

the churches, giving faithful instruc: | business, who are to-day the most preachers are becoming about as loose 
tion, the work would have moved popular and useful preachers in all | their notions as other denomina- 
grandly forward, and to-day there | (heir section, and you may think that } HDs. And unfortunately our churches 
would have been no need of my say- | a sufficient reply to this that I{are turning over the reception of 

ing a wotd to you upon this subject. | have spoken. Let me dismiss the { members, so far as judging their qual- 
“I hear these old saints complained subject by saying most enzphaticaliy, | ifications is concerned, to the preach. 

at because they did not train the |*“] know I am right about it." Be- ers, and’ the preachers, 1 fear, are 

churches in the grace of giving. How | sides all the above it grieves our] Yielding 6 the demands of the church- 
could they, when they were giving | Lord and is contrary to his teaching. | es to take them in when they are in 

five-sevenths of their time to their 1am going tosay now to you what | { great doubt about their fitness. 1 
own private business? We say they | have wished a thousand times | | have a rule, which I expect to observe 

were afraid to talk about mongy to older Jreachee } ‘had said to me in 0 th 1 live, unless the church 

: sermons | you will contintie to 
tach as long as you live. But when | 
drops back on old material alto- 

W studies stop and that calls 
halt in every direction, 
four great aim should be to 

Develop Your Church. 

kink, brethren, we are very much 
'd to neglect the last part of the 

nission. “Go ye, therefore, make 
Ciples of all nations, baptizing them, 
Ming them to observe all Hhings 
Wsoever 1 have commanded you,” 1 
afraid that we are content, and 

at the Lord is smiling upon our 
if we baptize a number every 

mer at the annual protracted 
ng. I have seen churches actu- 

: reakened by these yearly ingath- 
Bs. An inactive, dead church to 

i fifty more added, who are to be 
Bb as lifeless as the old members, 
les the church deader still, if pos- 

On One as the other, 

bewfraid to teach either. The 
whole teaching of God you are to de. | 
clare. As to how men will receive it, 
or how the preaching will affect you, 
you have nothing to do with that. Be 
sure you preach the truth. God will 
take care of the rest. Some people 
think that poverty promotes humility. 
An old brother is said to have prayed, 

| “Lord keep our pastor humble; we 
will attend to the matter of keeping 
him poor.” If poverty brings humil 
ity, you will be humble enough I as- 
sure you, if you keep your mouth | 

shut on the subject of ministerial 
support. 

creed, and tell ow they are dying of | 
love for everybody, and wind up with | 
a hard kick for the men who are not 
going to the same excess of zeal, 

My last suggestion is this: When 
you go home at vacation see to it that 
you do not damage, by your conduct, 
the cause of ministerial aducation. 
The Board and its friends have had a 
great struggle to bring the cause up 
to its present position. You can help 
or hinder the cause by your conduct 
when you return to your homes, 

I have seen many a friend to min- 
isterial education disgusted on seeing 
the struts of the poor boy he had been 
helping. 

in a dark place” " The ins ired psalm- 
ist said: “Thy Word is a lamp unto 
my feet, and a light unto my path.” 
Such help in avoiding a wrong way 
can hardly be overestimated. They 
who do not avail themselves of it are 
wronging themselves, insuring, as they 
do, their own condemnation. Search- 
ing the Scriptures and depending upon 
the enlightening influence of the Holy 
Spirit, they nee need not err.— Watchman, 

TAYE iin 

What that Prayer Meant. 
GEO. 

1 there is in 
Preach to your 

to show forth 
their love for the Savior. You will find 
plenty of people who will give you 
‘money for almost anything, if you will 
just let them alone after that. But you 
want some earnest work out of all 
your members. Find what work they 
like and get them at it. Especially 
your young members. [ believe in 
young folks. The habit is to appoint 
the old members on all the commit- 
tees, and expect all the work from 

them. If we give the young members 
nothing to do we need not be sur- 
prised if they drift 

Keep your hearts young if you would 

into another preach- 
that you can to build 

h his people, don’t tear him 
on he i is 50 bad a man you 

works 

er: among ‘his aapls give them no 

iragement to talk to you. If 
Ay persist, you had better have bus: 

ness somewhere else, 1 have known 

good men who really weakened | 
; the pastor when they visited his field 
Ne joy encouraging these miserable sore- 

| heads among his flock. 
Some. think it onght'3 to be, i 

cogh to behave them. | 

B. EAGER, 

David prayed, “Restore unto me 
‘the joy of thy salvation.” The fact 

My young brethren, be manly, be | is evidence, first, that Jov, with lum, 
couragous, be faithful, put your trust | was lhe rule, the loss of it the excep 
n God and press forward, and God |#%en. All that we know of his life will keep you. confirms this view. See it mirrored Ai in the psalms that are certainly his— 

Inexcusableness of Error, how predominant the tone of glad. 
To be wrong in religious belief and | Pess! How pre:eminently jubilant 

practice is neither blameless nor harm- | 8nd grateful their temper! If at 
less. There is a radical distinction | times, as in this fifty-first, you find 
between right and wrong, whereby them pitched in the minor key and 
wrong is wrong and nothing else. It | breathing a penitential spirit, it is but 
is an inspired declaration that “As a|for a moment, so to speak. Such 
man thinketh in his heart, so is he.” | Psalms represent but a transient phase 
If he thinks wrong be is wrong, and | f @ life which for the most. part was 
is accountable for being wrong. There | tense and musical with a sustained 
may be strong tendencies and attrac | 30d sustaining joy. Such, surely, is 
tions to erroneous thinking, believing | the typical religious life. Again, the * 
and doing, but this liatiility to wrong | Sac that he feels the loss of this Joy is 
instead of right does not create a ne- | #9P¢ful. It is a sign of remaining 
cessity for being wrong. We may be | life. He has not fallen, then, into 
right, and hence we are criminal when Seadly lethargy He is 

Fave ZTE WTONE, enAUWEd HE WE dre wilh | Thmsel. growing : 
the capacity for, and furnished with sensible of the value of what he has : 
the means knowing and doing | lost. Ab! when the patient lies in 

It cannot be admitted | the darkened sick-chamber indiffer- 
that we are actually doomed, either | €0t to the golden wealth of sunshine 
in the constitution of our natures, or withou!, we may well be uneasy. 

any combination of circumstances, | Y ben the prodigal lingers in the land 
to unavoidable deviations from what | Of his wandering, content under the 
is right in religious belief and prac. | bewildering infatuation of harlotry, 
tice. We plainly accountable for there is little hope. But, let the sick 
both our opinions and our conduct, | O0¢ begin to sigh for the sunshine, 
and therefore our errors are inexcu- | Men exult; let the prodigal begin to 

long for his father's house, and there 

‘Don't shun preachers who are more 
| favored than yourself. If one can 

beat you preaching, thank God for it, 
and go to hear him preach as often 
as you can. I am sorry forthe young 

| preacher who hasn't ministerial asso- 
| ciates who are his superiors as preach. 

do not behave to your ers. If he is called the “big gan" of 
e _ them the new Sranslatios, his section, and is made moderator of 

‘ | his association, he will waste about 
| ten years of bis life trying to keep up 
his reputation for figness asa preacher. 
{If a man is better educated than 

i you are, is more polished and has a | 

better place, cultivate him, and you 
will get great good to yourself. 

Give Your People the Best. 

Let your people hear the best 
preaching you can command, You 
needa’ tie afraid it will give them a 

Give Value Rebeived. 

But there is another side to this 

money question. Be sure you give the 
people their money's worth. The time 

spent in your study is given to your 
church. The time you spend on the 

road, the time you spend in visiting 
your people, and the time given to 

general denominational work, if you 

do not give so much as to rob your 

church, is ali given to your church, 
and you should be paid for it. If you 
giveall your time in this way then 
you have a right to demand a sup- 

port from your church. 

But suppose you spend half your 
time at some other business, in the 

farm or in the school room, or in loaf- 

away sometimes. 

have the love of the young. 

Many times a young man when he 

becomes a preacher is so stiff and 
| dignified and offish he drives the 
young people from him. There is no 
need of that, nor is there any need of 

| of his running to the other extreme, 

and exciting their contempt by too 

great familiarity. 

Preach about the comforts of relig- 

ion, rather than the 

tween denominations, 
sermon 
baptism, is all night, 

But let the people hear of the com 

forts of a religious life, is the best 

way to preach to saint and sinner. 

Another thing which helps along 
greatly is pastoral visiting. How to 

from social visits, I cannot teil you, 
When to visit, where and ow, are 

hard questions to answer. | have 

lately seen a brother's advice to an 

other on this matter, It was this: “Vis 

it your people not to please them, suT 

T0 SAVE THEM.” That is my idea of 

differences be 

An occasional 

church ¢ oO 

Or communion, 

an svernment, or likely want me 

d that i it be   
mine to se¢ something more 

your ‘church, to see some growth, 
pe advance. If you do not see it, 

er a patient effort, take it that the 

of, 

what is right. ous peach, another with a 
tt mellow apple for mother. Mother 

| sees that they remembered her and 
brought her the Jest. She loves them 

more for it and will make a better 

‘mother by it. So your people when 
they find you are thinking of them, 
and bringing them the choicest fruit | 

| you can find, will love you more and. 
| be better members. Just bere, I 
would §ay; impress it upon your 
ee to reward every preacher who 

| visits them, You will find out two 
things: How little money preachers 

‘have, and how much of that little they 

give away, If their contributions 
| were taken out of all that is given for 

€ | benevolence it would greatly decrease 
the amount, Besides their gifts in 

4 | money, they "contribute time and la. 
NE | bor outside their immediate fields, 
0 | and often pay for the privilege. Poor 

, | preachers often vemdin at their homes 
) | from sheer povérty, when their hearts 

are burning to help carry forward the 
‘work, and they would be off if they 

{knew it was the custom for the 
churches to, pay their expenses at 

L: The Sind do not think 

a pastoral visit, But to do that always 
is the trouble. 

forms of pastoral visiting 

nothing more than religious 

I don't know whether "it ought to be | sable, : 

called religious or not. When a| This is true, even of the heathen, as | is joy among the angels of God! 
preacher - ought to be in his study | is conclusively shown by the Apostle] © man! woman! children of the 
preparing for preaching, if he is gad- | Paul, who says: “The invisible things most high God! where # your joy’ 

ding about the country playing the | of God, from the creation of the Lost? Then why do we not hear the 
agreeable just to keep the people in a | world, are clearly seen, being under- | voice of your mourning? Can it be 
good humor with him, I call that /oa/ that you have ever really known the 
ing. If you can’t visit without neg joy of God's salvation? on 

lecting your sermons, let the visiting But you feel the loss of it? Ah! 
alone. I believe that wisely managed | we are told that the heathen are “ac- thank God! Mourning a absent 
the visiting will be most helpful to | ceptably religious,” as though their | God is as sure evidence of love as re- - 
you in many ways—it ‘will greatly help | supposed sincerity would cover the joicing in a present one. Only go, 
you in your preparation for the pul- | multitude of their superstitious atroci- | like the royal penitent, confess your 
pit. But whatever you do, my breth- | ties. But receiving the oraclés of God sins, cry to God for cleansing, trust 

ren, don't you neglect your sermons. | rather than the platitudes of men, the | In his mercy, and soon, like him, you 
If you believe you were called to | conclusion is unavoidable that the | May rejoice in bis pardoning love and 
preach why do that with all your | heathen are unacceptably irreligious, | teach iransg/essors his ways, : 
might. I would say this much more | and if they, with only the light of na-| 14 Tug Furnace. —How often we 
about pastoral visiting. Don't neg- | ture, are inexcusable in their igno- pray, “Lord refine and purify me,” 
lect the sick, the old, the poor or the he | rance and disobedience of God, those forgetting the fires which will become 
reaved. You will be tempted to visit | who have a written revelation from necessary for the accomplishment of 
where the people are the most agree- | God may know what they ought to the desired work or end. And our 

able—where you will be most com- | believe, as well as what they ought to | Father, desiring more the purity of 
fortable. But your Master's most | do. The Bible that they have is all-| \« yearts than our happiness in this 
distinguished attentions were given to | sufficient for their right direction. world, lays upon us some cracifying 

the unfortunate and those who were While the mariner may err who has burden, some great cross, and startled 
not cared for by others. If you | neither chart nor compass nor star to | cry, “0 no, not so” but if intent 

would be like him remember these | guide him on the watery way, and the | oo his image, we readily exclaim, 

“fetuses. You can carry sunshine into | traveller may go astray when shroud- “Even so; Father. Not my will but 

pm a disconsolate heart by a visit, | ed in midnight darkness; voyagers | jpine Yes, welcome rain or sunshine, 
and your own soul can catch a breath | upon the ocean of life, and way- only let me have thy presence, for 
of heaven from those you minister to, | farers of time, need not lose the true 

are I think taere are some 

which are 

loafing. 

stood by the things that are made, 

even his eternal power and godhead, 
so that they are without excuse.” Yet 

      
5 one is prepared to with thy favor, loss is gain. I covet   atv mat gon sometody ai } 

suid 50 as to abide with me. Tox 
or. ib the mon import ig 1 

have advised. many to wait. 

unconverted people} in 
‘and the reachers are 

1 of our practices, 

d a better mate- 

| ing your church. 

: ‘Don’t make that sort of mistake. Be 

Some of the brightest spots of my 

ministerial life have been at the sick 

bed, or in the chamber of sorrow, or 
in the company of an aged saint. 

Finally, under the head of develop- 

“Preach, pray and labor that your 

people may develop in ‘spiritual 

streng:h, That is above every other 

attainment, We are liable to over: 

look this. We may be content to see 
them develop into strong Baptists, 
ready to “defend the faith once de- 
jyered to the saints” on every street | 
nn while they leave the matter of 

spiritual growth in the back ground. 
Or we may content ourselves to see 
them active in running the machinery 
of the church, when there is no per- | 
ceptible growth in likeness to Christ. 

| sure they are strong Christians first, | 
then let them be as strong Baptiste sa as 
they pleas: Develop yourself. 
sure to'do that. 

While you |   | others pray for yourself. 
read the Bible for others, read it for | 

1 tures.’ 

| the Scriptures, possible to them, might 

While you pray ol ing C 

course for reaching heaven. The 

Great Teacher said to the Sadducees, 
“Ye do err, not knowing the Scrip 

J’, Too many. are in the same 
condemnation. A right knowledge of 

keep from fatal ertor. Not only is 
there an all-sutficient directory, but 
an infallible Guide for conducting 
into all truth. For this purpose was 
the Holy Spirit promised in those 
cheering words, “When he, the Spirit 
of truth, is come, he will guide you 

into all truth,” Those having these 
advantages need not err, and as they 
‘are capable of being right, they 2 are | 

criminal for being wrong. 

There is responsibility and crimi- 
nality implied when it is said concern- 
ing those who were wrong in thele 

views and conduct in relation to ( 
that “they did not like to retair 
{in — knowledge,” 

a snmp gory hn error. The | d   trial, adversity or any storm, so that 

the divine presence may be manifest 
in me. Why not, when he is constant- 
ly saying, “My presence shall go with 

thee, and I will give thee rest.” Bless- 

ed rest! Jesus! Let me cling to thee 
“ill the storm of life be past." — 
Christian Standard. 

———— 

The natural affections of the heart 
are not at home in this world.” The 

barriers of space separate us {rom 

those we love. Communication by 

mail or telegraph is meagre and un- 

satisfactory. Many of them have left 
this world, and we long in vain to 
hear one faint echo of their songs in 

heaven. Our religious affections find 

nothing on which to rest in this visi- 

‘ble world, but cry out for the living. 

0d, | God who dwells in “light which no a 

Through © their | 

God, it is said that they “changed tee 
the truth of God into a lie.” In these | Lp 

h unto,”   er iki steribed to the wicked east i |  



  

cunrage vof his 
‘be pastor of | 
nich, and he | : 3 ; : 

: is lovely and pure, in whatever con. 

opinions. “¥nd. prac: 
t him seck connection 

ho b ieve as he does, 

z 2: MINISTRY. 

icle on “Our Colleges and 
* the Baptist Weekis 

‘Our denomipation’ Bas suffered 
iterate men in the ministry. 

) edly, men lacking a scholas- 
training have in ‘times past ac 

shed a noble work, but with 

n of education and oppor- 
: acquiring: knowledge in 

jes, except in very rave io 

- council which ordains 2 
education is neglected, 

ously 10 the cause of Christ 
ithfal aod cel to the can- 

ve age demands, if wot in 
classical attainments, yet 

the older communities 

dee complied a 
awork. Which will en. 

ment’ 10 their self- 

votion to this cause of 

“hese ilterate preachers 

been among the nublest 
ve ever “bles, ed the word 

e now ready 

it and receive 

ent fit repre. | 

though Be was 
became | prot, 

sie Tob 

per o£ hers 

hey 7 Ho in 
or the peopl, and they, 

£ 

necess iy. of dues ing | 

1 when Chiatian en mt arm them | ost. th 
- 1 selves for the battle, which may “ast o, 

for years,” but which ought to be 

| fought and mast be fought. We can’ 

a question. Eliminate religious teach- 
a the education of our people 

not afford to yield or compromise the |   
All that is glorious in liberty, all that 
is sacred in friendship, all that is at. 
tractive in the family, all that is gen- 
erous and noble in character, all that 

nection it may exist, will go when re- 
hgious teaching goes. 
Education within itself will never 

‘make any people virtuous or happy. 
Something beyond mere intellectual 

culture is needed. Religious teach. 
ing alone will give character and sta- 
bility to individuals, to the family, to 

society. It is not education simply, 

| 2 people in morality and virtue. The 

country where the people enjoy the 
greatest freedom from oppression, 

and the greatest security of life and 
property; where honesty and integrity 
are the rule ia business, and where 

the rights of others are most sacredly 

restrained by a nobler impulse than 
(ear; where the great principles of civil 

and religious liberty are most highly 
developed; where the social virtues 
are most extensively cultivated; where 

individual character is most securely 
fortified by virtue and morality, is the 

familiar with the teaching of God's 

‘word —the land whose hills and val- 
“| leys are teeming with clinrches; the | 

land of Sabbath schools and domestic | 
ahars; the land where the Bible isin 
every household and in every hand. 
The Bible alone is the source of all 
that is pure and good and virtuous 

in nations, : : 
Christian parents make a sad, sad 

| mistake when they send their children 

to colleges which are not distinctively 
Christian, 

} leges of high order, and Christian pa- 
rents who have at heart the highest 
interests of their children should pat: 

that a Christian can offer for sending 

bis children to secalar institutions is 
that in the ¢ institutions edacation is 
cheaper. Cheaper! What are a fw 

marhood aud womanhood? Every 
reascn worth considering is in favor 
of the Christian school for the chil 
drenof Christian parents, We wage 
nn ear against secular institutions of 
learning. They have their place 
an important place, 

Christian men, ‘+ 
AI in 

Chas Sion & Sons’ Cataiocurl. 

YOR 1885 Messrs. Chas. Simon & 
Sons. Baltimore, Md, have favored   

  

so aimlkss and pointless that one ¢ 

ey nb | nothing in it to quicken them ino | 
but Christian education that elevates | 

regarded; where vice and crime are 

the ties. of home and family are, 
strongest and most lasting, and where 

country where the people are most 

and great, whether in individuals or 

We have Christian col- 

ronize them. The only valid excuse 

dollars that may be saved compared 
with a virtious and noble Christian 

| works. 

But they are not | 
the place for the boys. and girls of | | 

We quite agree with the Methods 
ing Recorder that there is at 

x + longer be the sanctuary that it was.| a great 
pointless preaching at the ¢ 
time. Many religious discourses 

not refrain from inquiring, “What 
all this about? What is the proac 
driving it?” We agree with ont ¢o 

| temporary that such’ preaching 8 
no object, no definite eid in view, 
It cannot be intended to convert sin 

ners, for there is nothing in it fo 

alarm their fears, arouse their gui ty 

consciences, and lead them to " 
pentance. It cannot be the spirits)’ 

edification of believers, for there fs 

newness of spiritual life, to encounge 
them amid trial, or to stimulate them 

to greater Christian activity. Itiga 
sort of abstract, ethical theorizing, 

with scarcely any reference to the life 
and power of true godlines ic: the 

| soul, No wonder that a person some 

times longs to hear one of the old. 
time "trumpet blasts, when some son 
of thunder reasoned of temperance, 
righteousness and judgment to come, 
and sinners, like Felix, ‘trenibled be- 
neath the power of divine tru bh, A 

man seldom accomplishes more than 
he aims to effect. A minister who 

it to save souls, will have a bamen 

d 

| am expecting gre at 

does not aim in the pulpit and onto! 

ed iting wich trom Hot § Sprin 
: ha, improved | in health, 

Bible, and you will ar the 
| part of the intellectual life of the 

Re A. J. Van Dyke, fr 

" hae an excellent. meeting in 
$8 in his church at Marion, | 

five | had }rined 10 Monday 

: EIS. ssing wight | 

hols and fourteen preach 

The Methodists of Balimore, have 
raised the $200,000 needed for a fe. 
male university, in accordance with 
the recommend ation of the Centen 
nial convention, One gentleman gave 

| $60,000, and another $50,000. 

Bro. G. A. Nuanal ily writes us from 

| Eufaula, Auril 13th: “I have a prom 
ising meeting in progress Two have 
{nined, several are ready to jn, and 
many are serious. Pray for us | 

results for the 

Master.” 

The Marion Standard says: ‘ Great 
interest is b ing manifested in the 

| protracted meeting row in progress in’ 
{the Baptist church. The mectings 

are well atte: d-d each night, and i 
especially graiifying to see so many 

‘of the young people present’ 

Dr. E. W. Warren, of the First 

Baptist church, Micon, G)., has had 

a good mecting, as a re:ult of which 
twenty e'ght asked baptism on pro- 

| fession of 1aith, twelve of whem were 
students of Mercer University, and 

The Nor h Carolina Presbyterian 
says: “To delight in giving unto ihe 

Lord 1s as much to be cultivated as 

to deli ht in prayer, or in speaking for 
fesus in a season of revival, or in   ministry, and many fruitless gress 

at the last! 

REV WAL R. VITA D0 

. This distinguished Rapist. i 

died of pneumonia at his home jo. N. w 

year. He was born in New Yuk 
Oct. 14h, 1804. His father, Rev. 

John Williams, wag a native of Wales, 
and was pastor of Oliver Street Bip 
tist church, New York, for twenty 

seven years. The son graduated irom 

Columbia College in 1823, and was 

subsequently baptized by Dr Cone, 
December 1 7th, 1832, when the Amity 
Strect Church was organized Dr. Wil 
liams was ordained its pastor, a rel 
tion in which he continued 10 the 
time of his death, more than firty- two 
years. He was regarded as one of 

the finest scholars in the Senopira 
tion. © He has published 3 
umes, which are disting 
scholarly excellence and pu 
lofty English. His library e 
over twenty thousand volumes 
of them rare and valoable # pal 

Dr. Williams leaves awidow 
and two sons. Both sons are lawye 

has passed away one in whom 
attainments were Sweety blended with] 
lowliness of mind, 

lege a s 
“| leges, even 
"| once distin   

lege   . 3" 

srl 
to ex 
" ‘and 

oF ine 

York City April 1st, in his eighty first § 

| her children! 

now ledge of the precious promises 

fand truhs of God, orto be fervent in 

pirit, serving the 10rd.” : 
Henry Ward Beech r is rep sted 

o have said in a recent leciure at 

Dyer, Dil oware, that David “went 
himp ring alout like a spoiled ¢ hild 

sinning and then crying over it’ 

A little such: crying as David did 

Pmight do H: nry Ward Beecher good, 

He has done the sinning 

The Methodist Episcopal church 
numb rs in th: United States 12.c00 

travelling preachers and  1,800,¢00 
members, having 19,100 churches 

worth $74,000,000; 7.000 parsonages 

worth 810,500.000; 144 collége and 

other school properties worth, inclu 

ding endowments, $14 500,000; mak 
ing a total property value of $98, 

000,000 

A little girl in Pennsylvania who   4 bad listened to a temp-rance address 

for the first time in her life was so im 

ressed and rested that she went 

home: and wrote out the following 
rather novel pledge: “1 promisé not 
10 drink rum, or wire, or Yrandy, or 

smoke, or swear, or cider either.” She 
“1 signed it and got several of her play- 

and both are active Christians, Thus mates to sign it also What do you 

tJghink of it? 
4 “Bro. Thomas N. Johnson, of Buck- 
hgham county, 1s seventy two years 

o | Id, bat he has not missed one of his 

ppointments during the winter— 
ough one of them is twelve miles 

d another is cighteen miles distant, 
nd he travels on horseback. Let 

pe of the dainty and timid preach: 

of tender years ponder this item 
Hay wash of waciiorh. Yu Relig 

s Herald 
: Tis from the Chrittion India is 
wor: hy of the pen of the dis inguished 
edi orin chief of that paper. Let 
hiistian mothers ponder it wel’: 

MWe have seen a Christian mother 
who seemed to take delight in sneer. 
ng ut her pastor in the presence ol 

It was done thought 
Tessly, of course, but we put this, our 

{solemn peo est, on record against | 
Nort ove s ness such as Angels might 

four of therévons of Baptist ministers. : p 

¢ RAMA Barris of Appil and, ip speaks 
t | ing ol the font that. Ba 5 RK £ 

| geist and bi:come his mere scryants 

esley, Along 1 the 
| Belgian trontier and elsewhere there 

ys | 18 great eagerness to listen to the ti- 
dings of the g spel, and the most in. 
telligent of the miners vie wih cach | 
other in opening their homes for re 
uni ns, addressed by missionaries and 
colporteurs, some of whom have been 

Secretary. 

accession of J. G. Harris, but we 
| don’t want you to steal him from the 
| Bighee Association. We cannot do 

without him. Personal indisposition 
of Keath preverted me from attend- 
ing the district meeting, which con. 
vened with Cuba church 5 hi Sabbath 
in last month. My health is still fee- 
ble. We hida very interesting meet- 
ing at Liberty church first Sabbath 
and Saturday previous; congregation 
large ard atentive. | am the hon- 
orcd pastor of this church. She will 
hold a ‘decor. tion’ meeting the 1st 
of Muy next. All honor to Liberty 
church," — J KA Ryan, 

“Sweeter we rds weie never spoken 
to men reeling beneath the crushing 
burd-ns of hte than those which ¢ came 

h: was writhing beneath the agony 
cans d by his thorn in the flesh: ‘My 
grace | suffi wen forthe’ My grace! 
Whar 1s grace but love—the love of 
‘he Aborghty One—'revealing itself, 

v self a {ively ? Why, ther, 
O tried soul, be 

thy uoutles? While ir finite 
love 1s acuvely working for thee up 
to a punt sufficient for thy need, of 
what art thou afraid? Surely thou 
canst ro be overcome and destroyed 

so long as heaven whispers, ‘My grace 
is suffici nt fr thee "= Zion's Herald, 

The Relivious Herald laments the 
fact that to date Virginia has con 
tributed only about half her quote to 
Foreign Missions, the amount con 

tributed thus far being about four 
thousand dollars less than she gave 
last year, and makes an earnest ap. 
peal to the churches to raise the de- 
ficit at once, Alabama has also fallen 
far short « f whit she was expected to 
give to Foreign Missions. The same 
is true with reference to her contri. 

Much 
during the next two 
not our pastors and 

an earnest {fort at 

once to raise funds for these objects 

and forward the money to Bro. Bailey 
Marion? 

show'ng 

art ineou depressed, 

cause of 

bu'ions 10 Home Missions. 

can be done 

wecks Will 

churches make 

at 

The name of the Christian Index 

appears already several times in this 

paper, but the last 1 suz propounds 

and scives a lutl: conundrum in a 

way that we fed] sure our readers will 

erj'y Here nt “If prohibition 
does not prohibit, why is it that whis- 

key men oppose the lw so vigorous: 

ly? And just now we happen to think 

of a hittle anecd.ne, A boy said to a 

man, ‘You see that gul yonder? Well, 

she and | have the sim- fither, and 

the same mother, yet we are no kin 

to each other.” Nw, what is the ex- 

planation of this? Do you give it up? 

Well, the explanation is simple and 

ery 
that we revert in thought to our little 

conundrum, and see if we can make 

anything of it.” 

This time it is not we, but Dr. 

Tucker, of the Christian Index, who 

speaks: “We have a very good set of 

pastors, who are doing their work 
taithfully and ably. The gospel is 
pre:ched to us in its purity, and with 

great sc eptance by god men whom 

we know and love; what need we 

-more? We most cordially invite the 
whole evangelist fraternity to stay 
away from us [f we were destitute, 

it we hd no reg ilar ministry, and 

canld get none, we shey'd be thank. 
ful 10 hive somebody come and 

preach '0 u? Bat why carry coals to 

Newcasile?” What will the co'emipo- 

rary that took us to task for what we 

18: 

say now? Of cour-e Dr. Tucker re 

fers to the “pre fessional evangelists,” 
snd not those employed by our 
Bo ird« and termed evangelists, 

Aen 

in ny sommrication in the Ara.   

Succession” 

and for the reason » that it thus appears 

| workingmen themselves,” we Christian | 

“1 heartily congra‘ulate you on the | 

from the voice of Gd to Paul when | 

The bey lied! Suppose, now, 

rently said on this subj ct haveto| 

in the ALapasa Baprmist, I beg per- 
mission 10 say a few things i in regard 

suggested by that editorial. I had 
seen tbe editorial in the Examiner, 
and am always ready to concede that 
that grand old New York sheet is 
abundantly able to represent any side 
which it takes, 
pose to discuss Baptist succession, but 
to answer the animus of that editorial, 
and that, too, because it is in keep- 
ing with thé common feelings and 
sentiments of the “other side,” as so 
‘often shown by editorials and articles 
from them when any of these ques- 
tions are up for consideration before 
our denomination. 

And, first, there are but about two 
or three Baptist papers in the United 
States that have much to say in re. 
gard to Baptist succession. These 
happen to be in the Son h-west, and 
are rather intolerant in the spirit of 

beyond these it is not considered an 
essentiil thing that succession shall 
be maintained and believed. Still, if 
te ov populi of Southern Bap- 
tists could be ob ained, seven: 
tenths of them would say that they 
believe the Baptists have existed from 
the first church to this time: but the 
“mtolerant’ spirit of those who differ 
from them has well nigh driven them 
into silence on that subject. There | 

is a “certain type’ of minds among 
the Bapti-ts who affect to be wonder- 
fully learned in matters of hist ry. 
They assume to have discovered that 
nobody has discovered anything of 
importance as touching the antiquity 
of Baptists, and with all their learn. 
ing this is all they claim to know 
about it; that 1s, they simply claim to 
know that nobody knows anything. 

A few years since a distinguished 
Baptist editor seated himselt to the 
task of controverting Baptist succes 
sion in this learned way. Ia the 
course of his discussion he gave his 
readers a catalogue of his historical 
books—the wonderful books on which 
he relied—and so few and common 
were they that every intelligent read. 
er must have heen amazed at the 
meagerness of his sources « f mforma. 
tion. I think that men who bein 
with the determination to reject this 
doctrine show clearly that they give 
the subject very little attention. 1 
say these things in reply to the as 

sumption that all Baptists who are 
capable of considering the subj ct are 
against the doc'rine of Baptist suc. 
cession. The assumption is not true 

Nearly all Baptist writers, until a 
comp iratively recemt date, who al. 

the great antiquity of Baptists. This 
was true long before anything was 

said on the subject of old landmark. 
ism, and it is insisted 09 yet by very 

many who do not belive ta old land. 
mirkism, and men, 
learned and 

tor, who are as 

compitent as those who 

hose who reject 
it simply take the popular current of 

church history as held by Protestants, 

and from that s*andpoint they seem 
to think that a flout, a jeer, a til), and 

the insiuation of ignorance is good 

It is as difficult for such 

reject succession. 

argument, 

brethren to 

came from as it is for Mr. Beecher to 
tell where man came from. The two 

are very much alike. They have no 

theory and s-em to boast of the fact 

that they have no theory, They tell 

us that man is here, and that is all; 

and that Baptists are here, and that is 

all. Well, now, any blockhead knows 

that much, They must tell us some- 

thing more than that before they can 

assume that wisdom will die with 
them. : 

And what about the epirit of * 
tolerarc:?" Has not the reser 

been astonished to see so miny times 

that men of a “certain type of mind,” 
are much less respectful when they 

sllude to succession and old land- 

markism, than they are in alluding to 
any other sentiment in Chris'endom? 
Afier Mr Mood.'s meetings in 

Richmond a few wiilers made very   
 Bapust churches and pas‘ars sit “down 

mil 1 criticisms in some of our Baptist 

papers, and instantly the Religious 

Herald branded them as “porcupines.” 
That is 10 say, unless we shall sink 

And it is not my. pur. | 

their editorials on such questions, but | 

luded to the subj-ct at sll, advocated | 

tell where the Baptists 

either succession or old. 
andmarkion. They show it so often, 

{and in so many ways. The intofer. 
| ance is with them, and they can hard. 
ly refer to either subjzct without man. | = 
ifesting intolerance. oo 

It must have been observed Sati in i 
{a certain t { 

10 questions which: are called up or} " type of our papers, and in 
our large denominational gatherings, 
these brethren cut and slash and sneer 
at that class of Baptists whom Dr. 
Curry stigmatized at Waco as “nar. 
row, bigoted and contemptible,” and 
with the same breath they become 
‘golden. mouthed and fragrant as a 
flower yard in. alluding to other sects, = 
It is not at all singular, when we 
think of these things, that our great 
‘denominational interests have so little 
hold on the “common people” ‘among 
Baptists. The common Baptist isa Bap. 
tist in fact and a Baptist over the whole 
ground, and when the New Testa. 
ment tells him the gates ot hell shall 
not prevail against his church, and 
the Bible tells him in so many places 
that the kingdom established by the 
Son of God should stand torever, and 
then further finds that all Baptists as- 
sume that the New Testament 
churches were Baptist churches, and 
in his own reading of the word of 
God he sees all this very clearly, the 
wiseacre in ecclesiastical history and 
in biblical criticism makes very slow 
headway with him when he tries to 
explain this away, and makes far less 
headway when he taunts hin on ac- 
count of his beliefs, 

Nothing has more seriously hin- 
dered ministerial education among 
Baptists, than the fact that very many 
whom we educate spend their force 
in tryirg to «xplain away matters 
which have been quite plain in the 
Baprist mind for ages upon ages. We 
have all seen very many times, that 
this explaining away process has been 
a chief ex, icit wih Pu do-baptists in 
their attacks on the Baptist position, 
and very many of our own brethren 
seem to have coac luded that this is 
their learned mission in life, 

1 hive said these things because [ 
fel: that the document placed before 
the Baptists of Alab amaby “Vex” de- 
served just this sort of 2 notice. And 
as I am satisfied that tl e cverwhelm- 

ing mzjori'y of our people will agree 
with mc in this, I claim to be 

: LLL Vex PorurL 

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. 

Our Splendid Offer, Good for 
the Next Sixly Days. 

Three First Class Papers for the 

PRICE of ONE. 

— 

For the next sixty days we make the 
following extraordinary offer: Every 
person paying us $2 oo, the regular 
price of a yearly subscription to the 

Aragama Barrist, will be entitled 

not only to the Arasanma Baptist, 

but also to Good Cheer and Our 
Country Home for one year, 

Good Cheer is a 20 page monthly 
filied with choice stories, poetry, etc, 

written expressly for Good Cheer by 
the best authors, It is fast becoming 
the most popular family and young 
people's paper in our great country, 

Our Country Home is a 16-page ag- 
ricultural paper, with every depart. 

ment in charg: of a special editor, an 
invaluable aid to every farmer who 
wishes to make farming a source both 

of pleasure and profit. The regular 

price of each of these splendid papers 
is 50 cents a year, We offer both free 
to all who subscribe for the ALABAMA 
Baptist for one year, paying us $2.00 
in advance. Sample copies of both 

Good Cheer and Our Country Home 
have been ordered mailed to our reg- 
ular subscribers, and ‘all others will   

| our church lines ont of sight, and all |     at the teet of a pon ecclesiastical evan. 

| during. a great “revival,” ¢ are 
Yp reupines!” 

fn the Convention. ar Wate PY   be furnished on application at this 
office in person or by mail. Now is 
the time to obtain more good reading 
for $2.00 than ever before, 

Sa This offer will be open antil    



more visitors fo 
4 than my other State. 

5 Tielve marriage ; Ticenses were is- 
sued in Conecuh county during the 

The Orphans’ Home at Tuskegee 
lis is being repainted and otherwise 1m- 

1 proved. 
Mr. John Chatman, of Wetumpka, 

was thrown by a male and painfully 
igure. 

A grist mill on Beaver Dam creek, 
Pickens county, was rocently destroy. 

| ed by fire.   Mr. John Hubbard, living near An- 
e prepa | niston, has penned 2 mad dog, goat 

and horse. 

The Alabama Press Association 
7 left Talladega on the 8th inst, for the 

headaches, neuralgia, 
_ throat, na fe vison 
at the same time it builds u your shattered 
health, and gives life and vi 
system. 

: limes goer Killed by lighty 
p in bed, according to the us 

ish electrician. When y 
oy thander always go to 
Asp immedinely, Tl we precau- 
1 . 

po PREIUPIOR: 

“Those desiring new music books for their 
schools, | not fail to notice the 

“of *H eay yoices, 5,” and 
” “Heavenly Voices" isa 
a Bells” has 

10 the entire | ; 

Exposition, 
Birmingham's new jail will be built 

“on the same lot where now is situated 
the old. one. 

Governor O'Neal will deliver an 
address at Harmony Hall, Selma, on be 

y the night of the 2st. 

Gadsden boasts of more idie ne 
| groes in that place than in any town 

ol of its size in the State. 
The Parsons murder case has been 

eontinged at Birmingham, till the first 
Wednesday i in October. 

Col. Warren 8. Reese was nomina- 
Jemocrats of Montgome- 

: ry to be the next mayor, 
The Sunday-school superintend. 

| ents of Oxforg. Have Jomised their 

. convicts were recently   

county. 

$1 thie baiding of 
of pan 

rity for oor : 
A  Titde boy at Carrollton had an 

| arm broken by His little three year old 
sister striking hira with a stick. 

The Pratt Coal and Iron Company, 
tof Birmingham, will soon have in op- 
eration two more new furnsces. 
Nine persons were injured by the 

overturning of two sleepers on the A. 
G. S. at Boliges on the 7th inst. 
‘By act of the last legislature the 

tax of Pickens county for 
1885 will be double that of 1884. 

The criminal docket of the circuit 
ir. ‘court recently held in Tuskegee was 

7] lighter t than it had ever been before. 

Pickett Springs has been selected 
by the officers of the Second Alabama 

| Regiment for ‘the annaial #pcamp. 
it | ment. ; 

There hae been thirty. seven addi 
tions to the churches in Athens dar- 
ing the recent meetings held in that 

Mr. w, H, Skaggs, twenty-three 
ears of age, was recently elected 

mayor of Talladega: by; a large ma- 

Senator McSpadden, of. Chiérokee 
county, has been appointed by the 
Governor, Chancellor of the Fasten 

re a are twenty: one practicing 
ns in Elmcre county, mne: 

ae gradustes of medi-   

| discovered that 

een Marion { in Mast it fade ¥ | 

Portland, Me, 

0 play pool on a table of that 
inset tloman's. 

| several hundred dollars’ worth of 
| merchandise and seventy five or eighty 
dollats in money taken. 

and com crib destroyed by fire. His 
| neighbors put him up a house and 
| contributed liberally to his wanis. 

Home raised corn is plentiful in 
| Hale county at from foriy to sixty 
‘cents per bushel. Heretofore, ior 
many years, at this season it has been 
selling at one dollar and upwards 

The foot and wagon bridge across 
the Alabama river at Selma will be 

completed by the 20th instant, and 
the people of this lacality are prepar 

| ing tor a celebration of that event, 

A negro tramp was found near Ste. 

terribly crushed, It is the ught that 
he was stealing a ride on the cars   when he fell, thereby injuring him. fa- 

The : ee conn 
ty is thought to be very rich. Several 
Colorado miners have examined the 

to some of the paying veins of the 
West, 

The capacity of the mills of Rogers 
& Co, at Renfroe, is 75,000 feet of 
lumber and 40,000 laths a day. They 
have just received an order for a half 
million feet of chair lumber to be 
shipp-d to New Haven, Connecticut 

EB. E. Pettus, writes us from Madi- 
son county: Mad dogs and mad cat 
tle are toe numerous for comfort in 

these parts. Mr. |. O. Kelley a 
neighbor; had several cows lLitten by 
a mad dog and had to kill four of 
them. 

The latest items from an Rverssacn 
exchange are to the effect that, while 

Evergreen beat was carried for pro 
hibition by a majority of 146 votes, 
the county went anti prohibitionist by 
a majority of 150 votes Statistics 
have not ‘as yet been definit-ly made 
known, To 

Jatler Austin, of Birmingham, 
cently found a knife, which had be 

converted into a saw, in the jul 
that place, and, upon in 

the pris 

several irom 
tif 

e- 

n 

Hp 2 
(a 
badd 

vesiig al 

ners 
in two rivets 

secured the frame an 
lattice to the sides of a window 

A valise was found in Three Mile 
creek near Mobile, which contained 
an empty pocket book and & me oth 
er articles warked, “Mrs 5 

gins, Nashville, Tenn.” 11 is supposed 
that the robbing was committed 
sboard the Louisville rain and the 
valise thrown in the creck as the train 

| passed over the bridge 

A dynamite explosion cccurred at 
{| Wheeling switch, on the A. 6. § R 

sawed 
which iron 

54 rg 

$8. recently, by which several negro 

{were slightly injured. A piece of fuse 
belonging to a dynamite cartridge and 
other evidences of dynamite were 
found under the house. The explosive 
is thought to have been placed there 
by a negro whose wife had received 
attentions from another, 

The Southern Passenger Agent's 
Convention adjourned in Mobile on 
the 9th inst. Reductions were grant 
ed to the Southern Baptiat ge ven 
tion to be held at Augusta, May 
6th, to the Grand Army a at 

to the Grand Assen 
bly of the Presbyterian ¢hurch at 
Cincinnati and at Bentleyville, Ark, 
and to the Commercial Convention at 
Atlanta. A rate of one cent per mile 
for the military to the Mobile drill 
and for other visitors the same per 
mile as to New Orleans, was adop ed 

At a conference of congressional 
delegates in Washington, it was de 
cided to recommend the following 
persons for various positions: W, ( 
Clark, Collector at Mobile; J. D 
Burnett, District Attornev for the 
Southern District; E. W. Booker, 
Collector of Iaternal Revenue: W, 
H. Denson, District attorney for the 
Northern and Middle Districts; A 

the Northern District; W. W. Allen, 
Marshal for the Southern District; 
W. C. Jordan, Receiver in the Land 
Office at Montgomery; J. C. Street, 
Receiver at Huntsville; Frank Cole- 
man, Register at the Huntsville Land 
Office. 

A dispatch from Eufaula on the 
the gth inst says that Gaines Bowen, 
charged with wife niurder at Mount 
Andrew, soni miles from Clayton, 

belicl prevails that she 

her: or: choking | 
Aragsed her to   

aw, & negro boy cos i | 
. R. Hochstadter, of Birra | 
was fined $50 for permittiog 

| Thestore of Mr. John Mason, in | | 
1 Jackson county, was broken in and | 

Eid, Jack Nabors, of Raleigh, Pick. JE 
ens county, recently had bis house 

venson with a leg broken and a jaw 

deposit and pronounce it very similar | 

‘New Spring Silks, 

H. Kellar, United States Marshal for| 

to him with his din. 

oun COUNTRY HOME, 

fag es : § 

narye 

EEE ntirels PE 

sult ctrkis 

Corsets. have giv 
fate h veliof. J nfl be 
or veurs with breast 
trouble Xithout finde 

Hg any ben from 
thor remedies. ‘ 
ape inv aluuble. Whiey 
Mrs Jas CanenEiy, 

Hexoeusox, Tax 
Angust 17, 

niess | 
ablain others, 4 
Mr 8 AGIAN, 
Wite ot H doryon Vian- 
swan, Real Estite Op 
eraior. 

Here fa my Bam i a # if mMy ex ariehion fi Wear 
Electric Uorset : 1 suffered untold pny Sack 
and sides, so much #0 that 1 dreaded iv 
at night. | found ne relief til wear ¢ pou 
Electric Comet. Since wearing. 
almost entirely free from those 

With much gratitgde, ga WM. i 

about,  Bbe prt on one of your Ele 
surprise, she was able to fet fn he No 
is now feeling well and is tll 

AGENTS l= 
“Duathy in Rabat 

Dr. A. McCane; 
a New Filmore Stax] 

Mrs, GW, Wilcox; of Mont 

At Carrollton, Mrs. J. H. 
At Lawrence Cove, Henry | = 
Edwardsville, Mrs. John | 

At Lowndesboro, Mrs, H. 
alsa, Mrs. Pr. Wooten. 
Mrs. M, C. Paisley, In 

Macon county, Wm. Robinson. In 
Haile county, Mrs. W, Harry, Near 
Havana, | W Madison At Brown's 
Staten Win Tanner. Near Falkville, 

Mrs Wallivy In Tuoskaloosa county. | 

Ebert R “At New Castle, 
Mrs. H. Douglass, 

EB. -M, Grimmer 
Himore At 

In Greenvil 

also, A, Mek 

Hon, 

gomery 

Mayhew 
“yan At 

Edwards, 
H. Gilchrist: 

At Collirene, 

Her eom 

gic 

by Mis 

Mrs 
: Cather, 

2 Bn Td Citrate, 
chitring Company have 

held a place at the head 
of Manulacturers of Cotton 

i" i hey have devoted 

money in pei lecting thely 
and | now offer their Leproved 

Many yea 

of 1h 

and £4 

img hist 

srs Cultivar 

muLh tue aed 

Hraciiiaes 

Wall ig £ Bhsvators 

far simplicity, dassbility and efficiency 
They are free {rom many defects heretofore 
exiting in machines of this class, They are 
exactly what is weeded, : : 

Carreapmmidence solicited. 
CORNELIUS YOUNG, 

CirmrnAL Aven, 
Selma, Ala 

Among Our Last Now Arrivals 
  

WE MENTION 

NEW COACHING PARASOLS 
Of Beantifully ¢ haded SHk at only 82. 

AND . 

New Dress Goods. 

We have also opened a most complete and 
very desirable line of ladies’ Linen and 

Mohair Ulsters and are offering 
them at most attractive price, 

For Gentlemen, we call attention to the most 
extensive and nebbiest line of 

NECKWEAR 
2 

Ever displayed here, “Our line of 

Under Wear 
and embraces the finest Is complete, 

: quality of 

UNDERSHIRTS. 

attractive line of Hall Hose and ma 
: other articles that make up 

Gentleman's outft. 
We solicit a call, 

Oberndorf & Ulkman, 
Ma Wn BROAD 87, 

%|Selma. - - - Ala. 
|THE ALABAMA BAPTIST 

: WITH 

Good Cheer, 
A 20-PAGR Aun PALER, 

- 

Fon One Yaar, xo Tun   

45d boul 
3 of ow for Pwo weeks, and 1 am able’to be up 

My sister suffered constantly Tih back oreelfon oabie. #0 badly at times that she had to be jifted 
apd superintond the Lpoking and domestic Jabor. 

antod for De. Seott's i |i, et 

reas 

lita ttt ate a ae A tat 

10 

« Sitior Ww oid oifier methods, 

THE WORLD'S WONDERS ¢ 

which are unsurpassed | 

Balbriggan, Gauze & Nainsook | 

We also call attention fo our  excosdingly 

| book: “4 
day 

Ps. prot 

¥ ani Eh ; as } 
Pig HealD, 

AE E Sxtorn. ey Go Grads Peglry 

San a Theacn, hi felt nr j fab) Hi Sart i a 
: pes i LE have Tote do ry »! 

Fo COVE Lee yesra with w 1g Worse all the ti a mes dik 
FHOEW o wall, 1 reg lil econ day of earing it, a of sh J RAL ) wink wil 

HIE aby Leow Yienad sre Bstonistiod, rr A. Conan, 
Nine, Mach... 

Janmaryo, § 
_ Dr, Beott’s Kleetrie 

ah ave cured me 
of souts pe 

g rom ied hata 
bi ful Hoh sight de Hats 

ash ca Pi heads 
ache avery time, 

: Barrons, M 
Intense nervous 

bility has been my 
I troulide for years. 
f Physicians snd thelr 

odie ints ai not Hel 
fem, finuily derived 

I irrent one from or 
Beutt's KE hhh 

104 

_ON TRIAL, 
Brvor, Wik, 
November 7. 

Dv, Beolt — Your 
Flocirie Corset has 
Jorie wonders for we, 
it Jt has so sfproved my 

h that 1 xan now 
abi ) ih attend persons 

fr ein to alt ay houses 

SERA mn. 

repre 
Manis our No, 2.or 
Sorset. ol PERT 

ara © 
4 BO; nurdng 
0, abdominal; £3.00 
Unis extra fof sires 

fore #0. The #00 8 
90 and abdominal 
riety At wade of § 
ul, English sa-   our Covsats 

; fre oped, double 
J ave 
fis etl and ck 

£1 our ydient solkd b wii 

ivan o spienard a. 

aud, ered A 
from indigestion, hay 
been greatly benefited | 
by wearing them, and 
bas thrown all 
eines aside, 

re. dH. Duiwxw aren 
iw, Mixx, June 25. 

Your Corsets have gocomplished wonders in my 
1 s, previously. | ¥. thoroughly incapacitated 

help myself. | have worn your Cor- 

ground, helping to do housework, ete. M 
Bare astonished, With many thanks, ole. 

Jutan J. McFanrann, 

iy. on the following Wednesday, much to our 

3 Hautes, Watro Ei 

Pi fo and 7 eth Be ee ioirte 
+ A af fon Eran ¥ 
SCOTT, $48 Rrondway, N. ¥ BRP BR 

" 

PIUM and WHISKY HABITS cared at 
home without pain, Book of particulars 

went Free, IM. WOOLLEY, M.D., 

THE] 

Atlanta, Ga. 

15.500. YTHE A LT 
Atos nt frve, 

|   
ORL 

nw s 
Apmis —— 

AGE COIN MONEY who sell Ds. C HARES 
Famity Poveician, Price 89.00, Wrive for ( trey, 

lay, = Address, A. W, Hawtivon & Co, Ann Arbor, Mich 

ROSES A a 
Wa ui Uses, a Bch Pa 

OPIUM 
WE a 

CANCER 
Eard without the kite wr Jaws 

MORY HINE WARIT BASH 
ED. BOUK FREE. 1 
A Je lle win a, Wi 

TUMORS AND 
Vierns 

af Hood, Vastly yl eh pampist Hap dreds of tases 
£3 Bipdiet ne roe Adidies iL oni Ed iy Peschitres BU, Atlanta, Ga 

seen by sf the great 
Tropical snd Puolgr ba 

{ the : Granly Expodiidon, 
rll ALL obhers Agenin 

Write fog al Terms 
HISTORICAL PUB. La, Fhiladatphita, Pa. 

WANTED A WOMAN of sense, snimrgy And seapeetst fur our "el ag Ph ‘04 her 
locality, muddis Spr a prederred ALARY 
Botiiesiay in hanged, GAY Re 44 xs ta gos. 

Plea, with tatary 
Coimbent New Book pubiished 
wasted, of Nelavy wo Commision, 
aod Vict, Cheoabiars, 

  

  

J INDELIBLE IN 
Pre par ik 

; Wu, Nipper 
s 2 8 Work on bins, Mest 

Babi BYETY Whi 

BARNES’ 
Sd Sen ahs 

y Basiness. 
#7 for Wood or Metal, Clee 

¥ Baws, Beroll Baws, Vor. 
en, Mortisers, Tamoners, oie, 
Perortd anon trisi if dewired, 

bi eo Aig ue and 

hive 1408 Foros, 

wW.¥. a JOHN BARN my, 

No.. 184 Raby 8 "y AN, 

  
  

Farguhar's Improved Cotton Planter 
Very Blgis sod Parlest Wi ite ODpeostion , Droge 

Unirsiiag Bond ¥ Fariii} 
sor wlll resourses reg 

war! fy bn any 
dedirad sm 
punt. Ibs 

the Chaapont, 
THOU Restable 

or and Bewt 
COTTON 

PLANTER i6 exietonee, 
BESD FOR CATALOGUE, 

proms for 
fiona ment, A h- nto by mail any. i 
Which will senvined ihe most incredulony that Dr, Brooking: 

: permanently cures sb saad] sxpenss, by : 
| the worst onus of C though th 

Bi Ye hasome aseted, vhusing Lows of mel 
Throat, Deafoess, Hay Fever, Cough, | 

Bo Sunifs, honor 

  
Consumption, 

or tombzors u . Orat T000 sans 
treatment ever discovered for this & 

Da. ©. N. X BROCKINGTON, 
swe 

a Teachers’ Agency. 
Aids Tetschers to secure desirable positions, 

Gives Principals, Presidents and Trustees of 
Schools and Colleges of competent teachers 
to Bill all classes of positions. Also rents and 
sells School and College Property, 

For circular or other information, 
stamp and address; 
SOUTHERN TEACHERS’ AGENCY, 

P. © Box 410, Birmingham, Ala. 

£ HEALTH HA HUST NORD 

Sl ANFSRS 
  

We will send the ALAPAMA Baptist 
one year and a copy of 

EUROPEAN NOTES; 
¥iy La i OR, 

What I Saw in the Old World. 
BY REY, M1, WHARTON, DD, 

Late U. 8. Consul in Germany, now 
Jostor of the First Baptist 

: Montgomery, Alabama. 

oe a fenderson says of the 
have read nothing for many 

‘that has so greatly 

B, Hawthorne says of it: 
his a man of many gifts. 

f men , ponig write   

No. 
No. 

en close 

things and do them | 

LIC SCHOOL OL HYMNAL. Br I 
nus 25 will seleoted: 3 by ig 

"BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Bells of Pure Copper snd Tin for Chueh: 

foals, Fire Alsen, Favs, ete, FULL 
WAREANTED, © “waloge sent Free, 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0; 

  

jl © SCHOOL BEI 
/| Rumsey & Co. 

SENECA FALLS, 

N.Y. U.5.A. 

SIZES AND PRICES, 

Diam of Wg't with 
Beil, yoke and Belland 

frame, Jang’. 5. 
230 Ibs. ..... $ 25 00 
3401bs...... 36 00} 

3010, 00s 4901bs...... 50 00 
34 in, 7501s. ...., 7% 00 

i 925 Ibs. ..... 130 00 

J. H. HICKSON 
Would re pecially inform his friends and 
the public generally that he 1s with Mr. 1. B, 
Howard, Whole sale ‘and Retail Dealer in 
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 46 Broad St, Selma, 
Ala, where he would be pleased to have 
them call. Special attention given to the 
sale of cotton, jani-13t, 

Cost of 

No. 
No. 

No. 
  

Eh Eo ha 

Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds to secure 

Stocks and Bonds 
Banking House 
Other real estate 
Due from National Banks rn 87 
Due from State Banks 

Due from U.S. Treasurer : 
Expenses and faxes 

"| Cash in Vault 

Of Selma, Alabama, > 
Statement at the Close of Business Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1885. 
  wl)’ 

RESOURCES: 
$ 395,478.56 | 

300,000. 
109,180.14 
9 4000.00 

.00 

circulation 

and Bankers 4.92.01 
14,199.21 

2,841.58 
223,407.84 

$1,389,977.01 |   

ww - Selma, 

THOMAS S. BOWEN. 

MONTGOMERY & BOWEN 
GROCERS AND 

WHSTERN 

  

Planes & Grgam 
OF all maken direct 10 
customers from head. 
Atariare, pt whalessls 
Prices All goods Woks 
atitend, % money 

. Baked (1) frtruments 
Are received awd Tully 

tested, Write na betore purchasing. An investment of 2 cents may save you from 800.00 fo K106.00, Address 
+E IBE FRENCH, Nashville, Tenn, 

"holedale Distributing Dep't Jor the Routh, 

& Bonding Yondon Pye. 
chun Evtaldin a fa 
OfMice iu New 

Pioon AN. Joven be nn 
Hpe AL Meseroie, wis peskes 

wep iminy at Kp iBpey. hap with 
rt dw bY bovine 1 add £4 da h His a 

Hla hak 

Ti8 mucrans Fs #hly basen Anton Mhrik we hays 
oil of cans of OVeF 99 Fears standing cated ly hun he 

Garavibans cure  Lavew Biaue aad Trestle sets [ae 
gr F 4 guid Bipress nditisss uu 

7. AB. L MASEROLE, Bo. v6 dubia Btreat. How York 

goat hg 4 ii 

Hn Foaribt, CE Tork. 

NNON'S 
Select Herlong Collon Seed 

SALE By Fon 

HUSTON & GILMER, Agls., 
Planters” Warehouse, Selma, Als. 

mars 1m. 
  

ROSES, 16 for $4.0, 
GERAUIUNS, {8 for $l. 
EVAL all other Kinda 

plants. Send for beautifully 
Fustrated catdlogie to 

Thos. McBeth, "sui 

PLYMOUTH ROCKS 
. EXCLUSIVELY! 
My chickens are noted for size, distinct 

markings and elegance of carriage. Cocks 
weigh uly 10to ¥2% pounds. No more 
fowls for sale until October next, Eggs now 
for $1.50 per thirteen. References: Capt. 
W. I. Armstrong, Pres, City National Bank, 
Selma, Ala, and Rev. |. L. West, ALA. 
BAMA BarTisT, Address 

B. J. FORT, 
Marion Junction, Ala, 

Po 
3 

NE ME HC EE FCM 
“ NEW USES OF if 

  

ew uses sre constantly being made of them so | 
Chat, wot only ie all posible kinds of Domestic : 

Coloring done with them, but also Art Work, Col 
oring Photographs, Eagrevings, &c. They are 
used for Object Teaching ix Behools, Coloring 

colors Wood Sais, Bho making ALL of 
Dressing, Ink Pads, So. USE NO OTHER. 
They are the PUREST and PAST. 

BET package solors to four 
pons of WIE wed Toet 2h 7 special 
Boce’ given shove, no ther dys will answer 

      
COLLEGE SONGS 

Of The American Otiages. 
By Hexey RAinpars Ware, 

One is tempted to pronounce this the very 
best collection of songs extant, If wot that, 
cestainly none better of the sive exist, Mr, 
Waite, who has already compiled three Col 
lege Song Books, condenses into this the 
cream of other collections, and has brought 

together something that wii be welcome in 
every household, as in every college, 

Seventy-four pieces of American, French, 
German or ‘‘Alrican” origin, nonsensical, 
comic, pathetic, musical and all sparklingly 
bight. Price but 50 cents! 

Ss Gh 

MODERN SINGING LESSONS; Their 
Ise nnd Abuse. 

By F. Botame, A short, bul important essay, 

with valuable advice to all who are studying 
voice culture. Price 35 cls. 

Ad 

“Send for Lists of EASTER MUSIC o contain. 

ing 170 fine Chorals, Anthems, Songs, Sc. 

WELS 3d Mass, Gets, and WELS' Mas 

of St, Cecilia Ggcts., new works of 
great ment! wert, 

Emerson, 
about hui us maay Tunes; rT 
and well fitted for 

: ‘Mailed for Retail Price. = 

{ORAS Seca ee Boston 

8 preparatory course, 

The siddions In the be § wir estphiighed 
tha fhe Hue keto 

Every one noes the Hack 
whdy he hill, Lat few have tb ii ane 

Wale A Ta or, 

# fat 

A mab huts EH ious in 
3 ¢ 

Atlanta, 
Ceorgia, 

  

our risk, 

R COLLEGE, 
: Vie" FOR he LIBERAL 
pith scomplete Cotl og 
Music, Astron vatory, Labora 
stry sud Ph Car ets of Natural is story 
use of Art, & Library of 35.000 Volumes, 5 
rofensors, twinty-hree Teachers, and thoroughly 

equipped for its wor 
ntadog MeEngent on 

L. CALDWELL, LL Dy LL 
Shapplicatis ation, 

Jig Liaike Seed-Cotton Cleaner, 
3, 

he cotton far 'ihe gla by re 
ud fonyné frank. Bt greatly 

; “@ ality of he lind 
o£ ia dive one (4 
Yor Dovther 3a 

SUARKE SEED COTTON CLEANER PF00. 
aos 8 ae Kinane fir. Atlanta, Qa. 

CA RPECIAL GULL EOTION OPS INETTMIT 
HYMNS, TUNED sd CHANTS     : 86 NY. ¥ JC HH. Drrsox & Co. Chester SF, Phila | 

JB, Divson&Co,, 1298 

Cay ital Stock $400,00.00 
Capital and 

Circulation 

Deposits 

- 

Er ~— 

it costs you nothing. 

satisw, Livia Axo Kipsiy Disnases, : 

Dissases, Asrawa, Cavasan, Lane Bick, Acve, Dears 
gry, and many other Diseases, 

. ask you to buy them, bilndly; but merely to try 

wheres all other treatments had failed, re 
Filustrated book, giving full particulars, and blank for 
‘statement of your cage, sent fo, 5 

CEDUGRTION OF We ho | Be, 

Students at present admitted 1a 

LIABILI TIES: 

profits 196,088.24 " $559,688.24 

270,000.00 

i 

560,288.77 

Wholesale Provision Dealers 

COTTON SELLERS, 

Alabama. 
Carry heavy Stocks and will Sell as Low as any Housezin 

The Stale. 

L. H. MONTGOMERY. 

DEALERS IN 
PRODUCE, 

Water Streel, Selma, Alabama. 

THE LITTLE ER Ne TA 
Bother Fenty go) 
Cramp-tadin and it bows 
thie Livkhe noe Uilleving | dase bib dedinage 
og A fram Vhs elle of sara 

gis ir nawiete #48 DL § 

RIDD LE de . 

STERNDERCER'S 
Folding Dress Pillow. 

folkd tite pare -bwentioth of Ha aise 6 han 
Chind aad Weighe bul thy Jeabils 

Perfootion, Durability, Hisapl 
a The Folding Dress Plitow bs slmiply 

b 83 be folded in 8 second snd pil Be 
oo Kus pRuLeE une Pow Lo sutwesy 
bay te Aufl shdm Pillows, Heras reyes 

Have youn mind of your own? 
14 80, listen ( us just a moment, You are § 

not enjoying good health { you have tried in. | 
ternal medicine, snd you wre not well J 

and fry our trentment ? We will sind you, 

on tril, one of our ELECTRO-MED- - 
ICATED APPLIANCES to suit your I 

case, provided you sgres to pay for it, if it Bi 
cures you in one month. If it does not cure you, BN 

Is not this a fair offer? 
Differsnt Appliances to cure Dysrersia, Ruet. Bi 

Prize, Lune BP 

Remember, we do uot 

them, st 
125,000 Cures made during 1384, in cess B= 

Price very Low, ie 

Address, st onde, 

3 poutTRY 14RD. | 
Heth Baition. 108 Pages, 6x) 
fing the entire sinoss, Gives 

y mploms and best © 
Mi diseases, A page Hlusty 

Catalogue, Al so oc = i. 

Co o Built Lan Co. Ky. 

GRATEFUL PRAISE. i 
ANEWSN, 5. BOOK BY J. 1B. FILLMORE. 

Pure in sentiment, rich in music. Sam- 
ple copy, in boards, 25 cents; per dozen by 
express, $3. fo: F per dezen by mail, $4. Spec 

| men pages { : 
FILLMORE BROS, 

No. 185 Race Street, Cmcinnath, O 

“BAPTIST 
YEAR-BOOK 

FOR 1885. 
-8vo., 192 Pages.- 

Price Reduced fo 25 Cenls. 
At this reduced J price the Year- Rook should 

find a place in the study of every Baptist in- 
terested in the progress of the denomination. 

The bane for 1585 is greatly improved in 
every roupect, and CoNTAING THe List or 

| MiNisTERS omitted last year, 

Am. Bapt. Publication Society, 
1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 

256 Washington Street, and 
10 Tremont Temple, Beston | 

g Murray Street, New York; 
151 Wabash Avenue, Chic ; 4 

1109 Olive Street a: |   
   



“I am a graduate of the high school, 
as, ar 

| “Are you? That speaks well for 

"Is your father living”' 
“He died in Libby Prison,” 

sing eyed him more keenly 
that, and also more 

“All 

A ins wi| Mr. Lansing ease. sins. WD | when he Aig 
“I am the only support of my moth- 

er, the boy said, his voice husky; 

On aad after Jan. 
TRAINS DAILY. 

“almost the only support. She man- 

as 

NETRA. ages to secyre work one day in the Accommodation, = 'yL» 4 x 5 
Selma. a Cine es Sdn am . The merchant was pleased with the Marion, ...., .coiirs GOSAM 4.55 boy's preciseness.  Kmeensboto..........150508m Ss7pm| The head book keeper, an old, 
LL EASPWARD, ve Bry a turned from his desk, at- Aon... desve..., 10pm ce aun | HRCled by the boy's voice and the Semenov SALI A EE vet | Maden rsrin > were you last employed?! 

heart 

  
it, 

At 
a 

wy 
Mr, BE took of bis glasses 

“Ha ve you remat dating? he 

Wink 

i808, eh?’ And Mr 1.40 
No'wonder the y gave 

on. It strikes 
i 

MEE BL Eimony, | TRY 
bis chair, and 1s 

tf. He way 5 church 
Admired nothing so 

 charscier, Ca | 

ings Hpou which iy As 
106 of his etn 

i 181, end he iurned 
bP Pook ad 1 invew 

1 wit for 8 Tew w.oments. 

gM biome 

in bis glance 
he hook keeper 

perhaps it was can 
by, and pot sssurance, 
Hie W ask him a ques. 

et,” replied Mr. 
, ok lifting his eyes 

should have wsdi 
wiry,” the book keeper 

y Why were you dis 

seif, 
fect 

t work on But: 
reply, steadily 

the pn say?’ . - said; at spoke, aid 
and loud than 
He had thrown 

t and fixed his keen 

ged because 1 would 
5," the lad re: 

: I 5 : pi   
  

tell you; yes, 1 
years ago 1 arrested you 
were tried .at the 1 
sizes, and got fourteen years penal 
servitude. 

that is not all. Alter my 
‘you had conducted 

cell you waited a minute and said to 
me, "This is ‘a bad job for you, man. 
You've been serving a had master, 
and now you're in for the wages. Yon 
will have plenty of time to think now; 

| will you wot come to the Livd, and 
ask his help to give you a new life?! 
Read your Bible and pray; give your 

| when 

& change; only turn now, and you'll 
come out a changed man to lead su 
honest life. 
with me and pleaded so esrnest] y that 
I made up my mind, and | have done 

The Lotd has forgiven me; my 
time is up, and 1 come to you the first 
thing 
and to tell you,” 

Vethaps this 
Wo show us that, wherever we oh 
placed, we can find work (0 do fos 
Coentd | 

strength, be will sot 1all Liles it 
how paen'e 15 thy plese by sesident, 

Vt in the wary place Cod mieini lor thee 

The wide discrepancy between pre 
Cpt and cxamiple is whist olien pre 
vents well-meaning parents from bay 
Ing the proper inllaence over their 
chuldeen, which, in heir way, they 

carsioss and dovenly woman will find i dificult to make model Housekesp. £66 of her daughters, unless she be 
gos by relorming herself 
til thom as often and ss en 

tht certain work should be done in a 
Eairieet 

Lik 

Of the imporiance stiached 
Guties by ihe way in which the meth 
of hinrseil periorms them, aud Bot by 
what she wey say, And the great 
diflsrence heiween ber words and ac. 

Lomings, thus condemning hersell and lessening her influence with them 
The seme bs equally trae of the father in. brie teestment of the boys In 
siching thew to put everything in 
He plece when need, be » 
PREYS 0 take extra pains 10 do so him. 

should goard his own hips. Boys who 
respect their father think they are li. 
censed to do 
a0. It 1s one evidence of their con. 
hdence in him, and their belief that 
whatever he does is right, 
puzzle to me bow a (uther van 

he should go, walk in it yourself,” and be ‘titrew volumes of truth into that | one short sentence, ; 
I would not be understood as mean. ing that we'should be contented with 

taking our children what we are, We 
{should try to make them better; but | the caniest and surest way of doing 
this is by making ourselves better, : 

~~ We usually set a high standard for 
our boy. This is right. But, at times, {38 we would have him, we lose pa. 

  
¥ 1 in 

; 10 3 

| feared to be intrusive, 
ew {| is tooheavy to bear: F 
op- | dear friends, 1 have longed ¢ 
e- | to help me to pray 

{ Will you do it no : 
{ Every heart was melted and } eyes 

ia Israel led in prayer, and 
earnest brother took 

§ prayer. Mr. 

"Wait a minute and il 

, and you 
Warwickshire as 

Your name is so and so.” 
right,” replied the man, “but 

sentence, 
me to the 

that 

tor?” 

to Christ. It is not too late for | whe 

Then you shook handy 

stich 

10 thaak you for spedkig 10 

bitte incident will help | Land 

snd i we will 
BERL oid 

oly take Hy the 

bend, in God's 

ers 

w= fivang elival Record 
Loam 

Provept and Exntaple, 
Leva 

be striving hard 10 obtain, A 

he may 
phaticsl: 

she plesses, bow imporisat it is 

manner, snd at the proper 
nit they will be sure to judge Bifry 

ta theese 

Wit 

$ETVE Lo point out her own shot. 

1 And 

ill find 4 

I he would have them Tse cor. language and avoid slang, he 

whatever they see him 
vices 

sons, It isa 
work 1% Liame 

for so doing. A writer once 
"To train up a child in the way 

took 

We are 100 severe | nized   
  

iti 

the sanctuary. Just after Mrs. Hf 
had made her 
sat down 
door 10 accompany her home, as was 

is usual 
service had not 
quietly and unnoticed, taking a seat 
near the door, : 

After service, as 
tibule, Mr, 

the church members,’ 
friend. 
oi their home he again 

“The husband of 
Charles.” “Well, wile” he tepied, 
with mach feeling, "thet man will okt 
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